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Wane. Diy ite timely use thousands of hopeless 
cases has been pertas senutly cured, 1 ahall bo glad 
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was amiss, but 

resddy with some 
The facts Ol sll this are 

Live in great detail in the mother's 
pan pls et. “At last 4 ve girl fled to Mayor. 
hug, by prearrangesent with the prince, 
and a few ors Mater her death waa 
known by the emperor, bat not by the 
mother, who in vain smplored the chief 
of police and Count Taaffe, the Austrian 
premier, (0 cause a search to be insti. 
tuted for her dmuglhter. The truth of 
the de suicide or murder and mi 
cide is at lag dedinitely etablisdwd by 

$his pu Hcution The news of the death 
was broken (0 the mother by the em- 
press of Austria herself, 

The pamphiet shows that the prince's 
mind had lung before been given to 
thoughts of smcide, but that Marie did 
her best to dissuade him from this fatal 
step. It was not unti! hope for both of 
them had fled that she resolved to share 
has death, 

For the first time is revealed the in- 
digmities offered toher dead body. How 
abe was carted sway in a sitting pos 
tare between ber two uncles, even a 
coffin being lenis] her relatives when 
moving ber: how her mother was perse- 
cried and vilthed, how everything was 
done to lay the blane on the girl, forme 

» harrowing story as told by the 
: The aMeged talschoods circulated 

we exposed] and the daaghter's 
Lowgiven 
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TWO MORE BODIES FOUND. 

Mayor Grant Makes a Discovery in 
the Park Place Ruins. 

Sept. 1. Mayor Grant 
visit to the scene of the 

Park Haast yostorday, He 

poked aly in the ruins in the vanoit 
under the sidewalk, and was horrified 
to discover the charred and mutilated 
body of a man, What looked like an 

was lying near by, 
weliately sent to the 

and the coroner's office, 
mayor has issued directions that 

leared away at 
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wreckage he 

vered is supposed 
rahmn Derkaveritch, of 

street. Ho was employed 
1 the bronze leaf factory of Rosenfeld 

& C4 The body was not much burned, 
although ot int it looked to be. The 
second body is thought to be that of a 
man names! Blitz, who was also in the 
employ of Rosenfeld & Co, 
Commissioner Robbins and Ohief 

Donny of the fire department called at 
the mayor's office late in the afternoon 

nel threw the whole blame of the matter 
n Contractor Crimmins, who certified 

very inch of ground had 
wer and that no more debris 

or bodies remained on the scene. They 
promised carry out the mayor's in. 
structions immediately, About the 

i heavy with the odor of 
decomposed human flesh, and it is pros 
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Nine English Miners Killed, 

Loxpox, yA l.-~An explosion took 
place in the Malago colliery, near Bed. 
tmnster, Bomersetahire large num. 

ber of miners were at work in the mine | 
at the time of the disaster. A dull, 
rambling sound naderground, followed | 

| by a cloud of coal dust issuing from the 
shinft first announced that some terrible 
nocident had happened, An explovia 

onee organized, and had | 
at work when they 

nmied that 

most serions nature had occurrad, and 
that they had already found five dend 
miners, The bodies of these unforte- 
nate men were then handed to the sue. 
face. A moment or 80 later four Hh 
miners, all seriously inthied, wen 
brought out of the i, was ha. us 
oowmoed that many others were knowa 
11 be either dead or seriously injured, 
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Harmmnuno, Aug. 21. —Thestate peo- 
Iintion cowwention convened in the 
Opera house yesterday morning, with 
upwards of five hundred delegates in ot- 
Jumiance. There is a denrth of wornen 

tes as compared with other A 
rw by the Books County itd- 
tion band, the delegates, weariog line 
badges and emrrying snall 
to the hall, The convention opm hol 
prayer by the wv. W. I. Westlake, 
Soranton. 

call for the convention, after with W. 
W. Hagne, of Warren county, wae 

ard Tully 
Morgan, of Scrauton; J. A, Gus, of Roy- 
ersford; Richard Dewes, of Delaware, 
and 8, C Yat, of Cher swalond, secre, 
taries, Dr. C. W. Hantingdan, of Ly 
Coming, wus appoint «1 charinan of the 
committee on credentials, 

The committee on or ganization, with 
J. 8 McKee, of Butler, a8 chairman, 
reported that it had selec toll H T. 
Ames, of Lycoming, as permanent presi 
dent, 

I'he committee ou rales reported that 
the state convention shall be « opased 
as follows: The wembers of the execn 

tive and state central mittocs shall 
be ex-officio members; there shall be one 
delog for each member of the house 
of representatives, and in addition one 
delegate for each one hundred votes or 

fraction thereof, The county con 
venlions are given pow ‘ppomt 
dele rates aml pr 
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next in order \ W. Hagne, of War 
ron, was n nated Tor aaditor genera 

by acclimation, and George Drayton 
of Media, was nomi for state 
treasurer 

Appropriate resolutions regarding the 
death of the late ( hares SN Wait were 

unanimously adopted 
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HAS GIVEN UP HOPE 

ExOongrossman Scott Said 
Hapidly Sinking. 

Eig, Pa., Aug. 31, —Ex-Congressman 
W. L. Scott is rapidly sinking. De. 
W. BR. Pepper, of 
Philadelpna, ar 
rived st Erie on 
Saturday, and 
after a consulta 
tion with other 
physicians de 
cided that it 
wonkd te advies. 
able to take Mr. 
Scott to Newport 
if his life was © 
be saved. He will 
be removed this 

afternoon in the ¥. k SOT 
Jrivate cat of President Newell, of the 
sake Shore railroad. For the past two 
weeks Mr. Scott hes been growlog 
steadily worse, and seems to have given 
up all hopes of moe nvery 

Eun, Pa, Sept. 1 —Ex-Congresman 
W. L. Scott passed a bad night and was 
scapes weaker today. Doctors 
‘oppor and DBrasxdes have decided that 

it would be unwise 0 stiempt his re 
moval to Newport in his present en 
feebled condition. 

West Chester's Cigarette Victims, 

West Cursrer, Pa, Aug. 31. Two 
young men of this place became wo 
lemtly insane through excessive cigarette 
smoking, and one of them has died. 
The latter, Walter McBride, 2 voars of 
age, became crazed and had 0 be 
sapped to his bad, and continned so 

until his death, the result, as his physi 
cian declares, of the constant use of 
cigarettes. The other young man, Le 
wellyn Quillen, was seized with acute 
hysteria. He is now lying tied down in 
his bed to prevent him from deing him 
self bodily injury, and constantly begs 
for cigarettes. His condition is oritioal 

Be to 

$100,000 Fire at Natrona, 

Premssuna, Aug. 31. Yestornlay the 
Pennsylvania salt works, located at 
Natrona station, on the West Pennayi- 
vania railroad, twenty-five miks from 
this city, caught fire and were badly 
damaged. Phe compan capitalized 
at $1,000,000, The wo & Natrona 
are valued at $80,000, and contained 
over $100,000 worth of crude asd fin 
ished stock. The loss will exceed $100, 
00. The company is the largest mann. 
facturer of chemicals in the United 
Bates, 

A Honeymoon Intereapted, 

SCRANTON, Pa, Aug. 31. George Os 
borne and wife, a runadup ou couple frown 
Pittsburg, were arrested here on com 

aint of the girl's father, who ¢ ow" 
wr With the larceny of $1.00 
young woman says the whede trouble is 

her father's opposition to ber marriage, 
but that she acted on her mother's ad 
vice and eloped. Her htwsband is a 

| Pennsylvania railroad engiboor 
old, and she is 19 A 

AVE TO tarned Ww Pittsburg. 

Unused by an Overheated Stove, 

ALLENTOWN, Pa, yy 81. « Fire 
broke out at 1 o'clock iu the morning in 
the basement of the Odd Fellows butld 

ing, owned by Mea 2M. J. Kramer. 
Haire & Morritaey's dry goods stare ia 

to the extent of $40,000 ; 
$46,000, 
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PENNSYLVANIA NEWS | Highest of all in Leavening Power, U, 

Items of Real Inierest Presented | 

in Condensed Form. 

WHAT OUR NEIGHBORS DO ABD BAY | 

of Accidents, Crimes and 

Local Happenings Pieked Up Here 

and Therein the State and Flashed 
Over the Basy Wires, 
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nuous rains of the past several weeks 
oo been unfavorable for the late cre Ww 
of potatoes, Reports have evn received 

from a number of districts to the iiect 
that, owing to the wenther, potatos 
are rotling In the ground Upon 4 iw 
drength of these retaoris Jrotante wen which 

were selling in the mtry districts at 
“0 cents per bushel, have advanosd 

Basrox, Pa, Sept. 1 Jan 
Bailly, one of the best know 
ists in the Lehigh valley, died 
day of hasty consn: 
He had been connected with t 

Daily Argus for ten years 
that reported on the EK 

Pros. Mr. Reilly wa 
ent from this section of The 

Telegraph, of Philadelphia, for 
ten years, and for papers in 
A wife and six child ig 

Pritaperrmia, Ang, 31, Side by 
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the dead bodies of the 
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the interest on the mortgages Inston 
satisfying them. The formal 
sale has not yet been made, 

PuiLaverrnia, Aug, 38 
Lawrence, the assistam 
Keystone National bank, who is under. 

ing a sentence of seyon years imposed 
yy Judge Butler more than a week ago 
in the United States district court, has 
made a fall eonfession, 

The confession, which is addressad te 
ox-Bank Exsmuiner Drew, folly unfolds 

the bank officials 
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if rend estat 

of 8, HH. Weary decd 

FULL ROLLER M111. 
1 with a compete system of rolls and 

the Tal ext improved le Line ry for th HAH hr 
tire of Sour feed ote, with & sever fa fing 
Walser power for driving the same. In oon 
nection with the mill there is 8 COAL SHED 
connect od by a switeh Jwith the LL. & T. mil 
road 

The property embraces 19 sores and 884 pereh 
es of land, thereon erected, In addition to the 
mill, 
Oe THREE DWELLING HOUSES, (ue) 
i ba barn, one stable and all NOCCERRTY 

Phin mi well looated in a farmin 
community and enjoyed’ large an alw en 
luerative custom rade, Al least #0 
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